
Kipsy

Boy George

Kipsy
You're gonna get busted
If you know Kipsy
You're gonna get busted
There are voices on the street
Saying check it out
Find the duchess on Duchess street
Come on check it out
We got plans to make
we got people to meet
You wont find the Lord
Down on Duchess street
But people there
they know
where they're going
Will they get busted
Ain't no way of knowing
If you know Kipsy

You're gonna get busted
If you know Kipsy
There are voices on the street
Talking much too loud
If you're playing with the devils sister
Don't be too proud

Ah Ecstacy, the gals them in
Ectascy, read about it
Ecstacy as model walk free
he he he Ecstacy the gals
them in Ecstacy
Ecstacy as Kipsy gain she liberty
K I N K Y 'ear me M C Kinky
me come fi chat 'bout the

runnings in this me country
How likkle merchant business
widen spending capacity
Me na talk 'bout the nine to five
officialty
So mek me freak out freak out
How mek we freak out, freak
freak out, freak out she
bawled she hollard and shout
I tell ya freak out freak out
How met we freak out, freak out
hollard and shout
Run to the scene I beg ya run to the scene
Run to scene fly go like
Steve McQueen huh huh huh
Run to the scene I beg ya run to the scene
Run to the scene check out that washing machine
Ecstacy, the gals them in
Ectascy
Ecstacy as model gain she liberty
Tek it up high to the left and
right and back down low
Liste to the two of we George
and Kinky on the go



Say we nah go Slow
we chat it like dynamo
When I was a youth the age
of one and three
Me buck up on a man name of
Bob Marley
Walked into Marylbone Court
me say two by two
Charged doing the
Sensimellia Boogaloo
How me come fi tell ya that
inna eight-eight
Scandal Surrounding drugs me
say escalate
Lets hear it lets hear it for the
press of London Town
Ya love fi build a man up and fi
knock him back down
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